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Presence of Orwtwii.
7lr5le1 sjipnose yon have great hopesof now baby of yours, haven't you?Lane W ell y8 havef od man wh(.nthink of what the baby is likely to be
f .T tfemh,e at my own inaignificance.

Detroit Free Press.
Tklns the Gloomy View.

The Surgeon We shall hare to operate
for the removal of your appendix vermi-formi- a.

Chronic Croaker Wh t' the good ofthat! I'd grow another one. Chicago Trib--

Jnmt Like Him.
Fogg Bass tells me that there is nothinilike equestrian exercise. He says he is posi-tively delighted with it.
Fenderson H'm! Just like Bass. It's alltalk. see him almost every day out horse-

back riding, so he ran't possibly have any
time for this equestrian exercis he ravesabout. Boston Transcript.

"I notice lots of people are collecting sil-
ver spoons," remarked the traveler. "Isthat new craze?" "Not at all," replied thehotel clerk, "same old think. Klepto-
mania." Philadelphia Press.

"Smith evidently does not think time is
equivalent to money." "Oh, don't know!
He just now asked me to let him have tendollars for couple of days." Detroit Jour-
nal.

Firm language is used in conversation
between partners. Chicago Daily News.

Base Insinuation.
First Milk Dealer Do yon put water

your milk?
Second Milk Dealer Sir, yon insult met
use ice not to dilute the milk, but to make

it cold. Ohio State Journal.

The Queer Thins: About It.
It's usually when man speaks without

thinking that he says what he thinks. Phil
adelphia Iiecord.

Mr. Mann "You talk about fashionable
trimming for bonnet? Why, anvthinjr vou
can stick on to bonnet is the style." Mrs.
Mann "Anything, dear, but what you hav
on hand." N. Y. Mail and Express.

"Thinkof it! Goats on racing yachts as
mascots!" "They are certainlv no'more re-
markable than rams on battleships." Phil-
adelphia Times.

"What is meant by an 'elastic currency?"
"Various things, but one of its worst forms
is where man has to make dollar stretch
over week." Philadelphia Press.

When man has curly hair the women
think it is lot of good luck wasted. Atchi-
son Globe.

A friend in need is not always friend in
deed; he may want to borrow money. Phil-
adelphia Record.

If you want man to remember you al-
ways cheat him; he will soon forget favor.

Atchison Globe.
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Every mother possesses information of vital value to heryoung daughter. That daughter is a precious legacy, and
the responsibility for her future is largely in the hands of the
mother. The mysterious change that develops the thought-
less girl into the thoughtful woman should find the mother
on the watch day and night. As she cares for the physical
well-bein- g of her daughter, so will the woman be, and her
children also.

"When the young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when
she experiences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits
an abnormal disposition to sleep, pains in the back and lower
limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude, and a dislike for the
society of other girls, when she is a mystery to herself and

to her aid promptly. At
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Secretary Hay Gives a Decision that
Bears Upon Status of Peo-

ple of Our Islands.

GENUINE PASSPORTS FOR ISLANDERS.

Filipinos Make Applications foi
Passports and Receive Them.
"A Resident of the Philippine
Islands, and as Such Entitled
the Protection of United States.'

Washington, June 2. In answer to
his application for instructions. Sec-

retary Hay has directed Ambassadoi
Choate, at London, to issue passport!
to the two Filipinos who appeared at
the embassy Friday, "as residents oi

the Philippine islands, and as such
entitled to the protection of the Unit-

ed States."
The decision upon this point ia oi

importance, as having-- perhaps some

bearing1 upon the status of the peopl
of the Philippines, Porto Rico and
Guam. A year ago the decision was

reached to regrard the Porto Ricans at
entitled to the protection conveyed
by an American passport.but forma
decision of the test case was prevent-

ed throug'h the withdrawal of the ap-

plication. The Fo raker act deter-

mined the rig-h-t of Porto Ricans as

"citizens of Porto Rico" to the pro-

tection of the United States govern-
ment. It is now held that the Spoon-e- r

law conveys the same privilege to

the inhabitants of the Philippines.
The United States statutes "prohibit

the issue of passport to any but
American citizens. But those latex
acts, the Foraker act and the Spoon-e- r

act, impose obligations in their
turn, which may be regarded as quali-

fying the original act, and may ena-

ble the government to avoid deci-
sion upon the question of American
citizenship of the islanders.

At any rate, the circular' instruc-
tions now in formulation, which will
be sent out to all United States diplo-

matic and consular representatives,
will direct them to issue not certifi-
cates, but genuine American pass-
ports to the islanders.

LORD HAMILTON APPLAUDED.

His Plain Talk to the British Vigor-
ously applaoded by the St.

James Gazette.

London, June 2. Commenting' on
Lord George Hamilton's letter of Fri-
day, replying to the attack of Sir
Alfred Hickman, in the house of com-
mons. May 23, on American locomo- -
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GLIMPSES.OF MODES.

The stylish traveling- - garment Is tna
long coat of mohair in silver gTay or
navy blue.

Canvas in soft makes and almost en-

tirely composed of silk ia a favorite
material.

Notwithstanding their great popu
larity-las- t season, lace collars will be
worn with bolero coata this year.

Sequin robes are more elaborate
than ever. One handsome gown seen
recently was made of an embroidery
of jet paillettes on a white ground,
worn over an ivory glace taffeta.
'Dresses in preparation are long and
full round the bottom and appear as
though the wearer was rolled in an
antique drapery, so soft and flexible
are the materials used for this stj-le- .

White petticoats, are made to an
enormous extent this season. Some
lovely ones are incrusted with butter
flies of lace, rows of flounces overlap
ping- - and cut in indentations filled with
frilled lace flounces.

A useful addition to a woman's
wardrobe is a yoke of point d'esprit,
threaded through with velvet baby
ribbon, which will transform an even
ing gown into one suitable for less
ceremonious occasions.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

The whelk is the nearest sea rela
tive to the land snail.

The cost of a telescope of the larg
est size is about $100,000, and an equal
sum is required for a building and the
incidental expenses.

People are most liable to fever be
tween the ages of 15 and 20; 200 out
of every 1,000 cases are of that age
There are only ten under five and
two over 55.

In country districts where the pop
ulation is from 100 to 150 to the
square mile the death rate is only 16
per 1,000, compared with 24 per 1,000
when there are over 300 to the square
mile.

The cow bird deposits its eggs in
the nests of other and weaker birds
for them to incubate. Only one egg
is usually deposited in the nest. The
discovery of a summer tanager's nest

short time ago, in which four cow
bird eggs reposed besides one of the
proprietors, was considered a most,
unusual case by ornithologists.

A Tempting Offer.
A recent issue of a musical journal pub

lished at Leipsic, Germany, contained the
following curious advertisement: Wanted

A skilled musician, who can compose be
fore warm weather begins a tmgic opera in
one act. Ihe author ot the libretto will
place at the disposal of the composer a
house, which is furnished with a piano and
which is situated near the sea in a most
iflirllif a rid rnm a n 1 r prtnntrv VnrtriDi-tnnr- a

the composer will be well fed and suppliea
with all necessary fuel. A poor but gifted
artist ought to be able to make his fortune
in a place like this and under condition
such as are here proposed, lhose who ap-
ply for the situation are requested to send
biographical notices of themselves to tha
omce of this paper. A. l . feun.

When- - a man is wronp and w.n't admit it
he always gets angry. llaliburron.

A. pi-c-t Liquid Dentifrice for the
Teeih " Breath

20
Sozodonf

Tooth Powder
Both forms of Sozodont- - at the-- Stores or bv

Mail; price, 25c. each; Larrc Sizes, tocethcr, 7a;
HALL A RUCKEL, New York

3f Let u send yon onr beautiful Il-

lustrated Catalogue and explain tha easy
terms on which you can procure a

JESSE
FRENCH
PIANO

r Org-a- Thtr are srlest. Anally roantrarted and
of the hifrhrot rxrrllrnrc. Thrre are maar rraaona
why oar iaMrameats are rrrrlTina the hlvhett of
Finite. Dealer' aid at eat ft' profit tared by

frem the factory. OUR CUARAN.
TCE with every instrument.
Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.

1113 and HIS Olive Street.
ST. LOUIS. MO.
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Millions tmr Baseball.
A million of dollars'are ppant every year

upon the game of baseball, but large as this
sum is. it cannot begin to equal the amount
spent by people in search of health. There
is a sure method of obtaining strength, and
it ia not a costly one. We urge those who
hare spent much and lost hope to try IIos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters. It strengthens the
stomach, makes digestion easy and natural,
and cures dyspepsia', constipation, bilious-
ness and weak kidneys.

Her View.
"But does it not annoy yon, we asked of

the American duchess, "for ycur husband
to be sued in this wholesale way for breach
of promise?"

''Not at all," replied she. "On the con-
trary, the fact that the duke gave all his
other fiancees the marble heart after seeing
me gives me so much pleasure and satisfac-
tion in his gooftaste that I cheerfully cough
up the required damages." Pittsburgh

Chronicle-Telegraph- .

Do Todp Feet Ache and rinrnT
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy, Cures Corns, Itching,
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Altogether Too Karnrat.
"Avoid him," said the girl in blue.
"Why?" asked the girl in gray.
"He's too earnest and too unsophisti-

cated," answered the girl in blue. "Why,
he's the kind of a man who will ruin what
might be a lovely summer resort flirtation
by proposing to you within the first two
weeks of the season." Chicaeo Post.

Ifaw F Train to Colorado
Tin MlMOurl Faolfle Rail war.

The Missouri Pacific Railway is now oper-
ating double daily service from St. Louis
and Kansas City to points in Colorado. Utah
and the Pacific Coast. Trains leave St.
Lieuis 9 a. m. and 10:10 p. m.; Kansas City
6 p.m. and 10 a.m.. carrying through sleep-
ing cars between St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco without change. Excursion tickets
now on sale. For further information ad-

dress company's agents. H. C. Townskxd,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Not to Re Denied. !

Mr, Rush Say! I want you to marry me. i

Miss IVchis (gasping) ell! I ve had
some nervy proposals, but you take the
palm.

"Good! Now let me hold that palm a
minute while I' slip this ring on the proper
finger." Philadelphia Press.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.
John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs, lud., Feb.
15, 1900.

How easy to be amiable in the midst of
happiness and success. Jswetchine.

The coat that isn't paid for is a bad habit
to get into. Chicago Daily News.

Lion
Coffee

is not
GLAZED

COATED,
or otherwise
treated with

EGO
mixtures,
chemicals

glue,
etc etc

Lion
Coffee

is a
Pore Coffee.
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"What ahDlnn been "W
ain't been doi.' nothin'." me. you
grow moah like pa avery day.' In-
dianapolis Newt.

ABSOLUTE

Must Bear

5m Facsimile Wrapper

Tory assail ana as aaay
to take as

ITTLE

ECURITV.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Livep Pills.

Signature

CARTERS

IVER
PILLS.

FOR HEADACHE.

DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.

TORPID LIYER.

CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR COMPLEXION

. mMrm Van aawm waTi sj)innivw.

t "cSrtj I Purely TegBtaM8.xCa

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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"A BAD EYE."
There is only one kind
which cannot cured
bv Mitchell's Eve

Salve. That's a blind mor-
ally or otherwise. Having
curable kind, try "Mitchell's."

will satisfied. Price, 25c.

Mitchell's Eye Salve
By mail, 23c; a York City.

Watch our next advertisement.
try a package of COFFEE

and you understand the reason of

COFFEE is now used mil-

lions homes.
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Cur for
Rheumatism is always cauaed

bj thick, sluggish, impure Wood.
Impurities that should be ex-
pelled by the liver and kidneya
remain to produce disease. To
cure rheumatism the blood must
be and purified. That
is

Storm's
Liirer
Regulator
do. It' cleanses the entire

system by restoring healthy
of the kidneys.

It expels rheumatism-producin- g

waste as nothing else can
and does it quickly. Thins and
purifies the blood. Cures rheu-
matism and other blood diseases
by removing the cause. Money
back if it Price SO cents.

by All Druoglmtm.

Prepared by JAMES S. ROBINSON,
Memphis, Tenn.

un..r i. inuTiimn nnnc
A44rM ROW. A. fUI CO., ClNUXXill, O. Wanted.

Use CERTAIN CURE.

CURES WHtht Ail LLSi
Congh Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
In time. Bold by rtraggltt.

4. lUa
i A. N. K.- -F
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A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL!

Just LION
its

popularity.
LION

thinned

" EXCELSIOR."
The of night were falling fast
As through a city passed
A youth, who from his bore
This order for the grocery stores

"LION COFFEE.
His eye was glad, his beneath,

in anticipating wreath,
And like a memory there hung;
The wholesome taste upon his tongue

"LION COFFEE.
His happy home he saw so bright.

table in morning light,
Abore it rose the fragrant smell-Ar- oma

that he loved so well
"LION COFFEE

something' else,Mhe grocer
"Here's to buy instead.
And these are just as my
The replied, "There is but one

"LION COFFEF
"O stay, the grocer said, -

Of fine glazed coffee one supply.
It is sell-settlin- g supplied."
"That settles it!" the boy replied

"LION COFF2E.,
Tis not the coffee with jue.

Nor hid by artificial hue.
This was my last request
I must insist upon .the best,

"LION COFFEE.''
"That coffee's always good and pure
And with each package we secure
A Lion's head; a few of these
Bring us free gifts, so givo me, please,

"LION COFFEE."

1868

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. No bsekeePer.
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Heads from
the wrappers of one pound sealed packages (which is the only in which this excellent coffee is sold).

OQaoooooo

CASCARETS are a cure worms and those other pests of worms that make lives of children
and their mothers miserable. Any variety of parasites that live the human stomach or bowels, and feed on
substance which should properly nourish the body, are dislodged by Cascarets Candy Cathartic, and exgelled.
One or two tablets usually drive them out, and persistent use is sure to do away with the unwelcome intruders.
Many children and older people suffer from worms without knowing it, and get thin and weak, although their
appetite is good. The best way to find out is to take Cascarets. Never accept a substitute!
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BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

TOTftart CASCAKETs

XOc ,

25c 50c
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

DRUGGISTS
Five years aio the first no's of CAS

CARETS was sold. Wow It UoTenlz Million boi a year; ajreater thna any
aaedlelse la the world. This la absolute proof or creat merit, and

onV bV.tnt Inio 1al. We hare fallh, and will lfCASCAKr.TS .absolutely
rnaranUrd to core or money relondeU. txo nay today, two ouc Doxea, (rive
them a fair, honeat trial, as per simple direction, and If yoa are not satlafied
after aalna;

boy

torn the naaaed uOc box and the empty box to
from whom yoa purchased It. and aret your moneyaa by malt, or the drajrclat

back for both boxes. Take oar advice no matter what alls yoa start today.
follow and yon will hies, toe aay yon urn starteo: tee aseif vIlScJIHtCH.TBoo free by mall. Add 8TaXUifi lsKDI CO., Bow Isck sr Chteaga.
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